Objectives: Public health nurse (PHN) perceptions of using standardized care plans to translate evidence-based guidelines into family home visiting practice have not been examined. The purpose of this study was to evaluate PHN experience and awareness of cognitive processes while using evidence-based care plans in family home visiting practice. Design: This qualitative study used content analysis of PHN interviews. Sample: A purposive sample of PHNs in a local public health agency who were experienced in the use of care plans in electronic documentation. Measures: The qualitative study utilized content analysis methods. Semi-structured interviews examined their cognitive experience transitioning from usual practice care plans to evidence-based care plans. Interviews were transcribed and analyzed using a thematic analysis approach. Themes were developed and revised following several reviews of the transcripts. Results: Four themes from PHN interviews revealed a complex dynamic process of knowledge management: 1. PHN thinking is separate from the care plan. 2. PHN thinking is supported by the care plan. 3. PHN thinking is stimulated by the care plan. 4. PHN documentation distress is minimized when the care plan matches PHN thinking. Conclusion: While using the evidence-based FHV care plan, PHN cognitive processes were related to their own knowledge and expertise, their individual clients, and the entire client population or program. Evidence-based care plans supported and stimulated PHN thinking about evidence-based interventions and their application in practice. A good fit of the care plan knowledge schemata with a PHN's own knowledge schemata may decrease documentation distress. Further research is needed to evaluate the impact of using evidence-based care plans in other disciplines and settings. 
Introduction
Public health nurses (PHNs) in governmental public health agencies provide care that improves the lives of high-risk families [1] [2] [3] . To ensure high quality in family home visiting (FHV) and achieve the desired outcomes, it is critical to translate evidence-based FHV interventions into practice [4] [5] [6] . There are numerous evidence-based guidelines available that PHNs may consult to guide and update PHN practice [5, [7] [8] . However, the translation of guidelines into practice is a daunting task [4, [9] [10] . Efforts to incorporate guidelines into EHRs are in their infancy [8, 10] . Recent software developments have enabled translation of evidence-based practice within electronic health records (EHRs) using evidence-based care plans, making evidence more available for PHN use [11] [12] [13] . Such EHR-delivered guidelines may be an efficient way to support PHN decisions and practice quality. However, little is known about the experience, cognitive processes, and decisions of PHNs using EHR-delivered evidence-based guidelines.
Theory
Theories that underlie the processes associated with translation of evidence-based practice (EBP) emphasize the processes of finding and evaluating evidence and the system-wide adoption of EBP [6, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Underlying and implicit in all EBP adoption models is the assumption that there is a cognitive change that takes place within the individual clinician. The Stetler Model pays particular attention to critical thinking that includes comparative evaluation and decision making [14] [15] . However, none of the models explain the experience of learning, adopting, and using evidence-based guidelines in practice, particularly in relationship to the knowledge management processes embedded within the EHR. Such an experience necessarily exists within each individual person as cognitive change.
This cognitive process has been described as the use of frames or schemata that exist within each person's thinking and memory for structuring, classifying, interpreting, and using experiences and knowledge [16] . Accordingly, each clinician is equipped with extant personal schemata that provide the foundation of knowledge for providing care based on previous education and experience. Adopting newly-discovered evidence-based practice requires a change in these internal cognitive schemata to align with externally communicated schemata [16] . Nurses as knowledge managers are known to seek out information with the goal of changing or improving existing knowledge schemata [17] . Nine goals of nurse information seeking were described in order to address patient, nurse, and system information needs [17] . Discomfort, apprehension, and documentation distress might be experienced if frames or schemata conflict, and if a change in documentation practice is required [16] [17] [18] .
The advent of computerization in healthcare settings has formalized schemata for health information and changed how clinicians interact with information, requiring all EHR users to understand and conform to organizing principles for knowledge management. Nurses' dissatisfaction with EHRs negatively impacting healthcare quality has been documented [19] . As EHRs are becoming the primary knowledge management method for healthcare, it is critical to improve knowledge management in EHRs to ensure ready access to accurate and meaningful information [20] . One organizing principle for knowledge management to support healthcare quality is the use of standardized terminologies for the integration of evidencebased guidelines and documentation [20] .
The Omaha System is a standardized terminology that is used to document health care assessments, interventions and outcomes; providing defined terms and relationships that structure health information [21] . PHNs have long used the Omaha System in EHRs to describe and document routine and tailored PHN interventions [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . In addition, PHNs have been active participants in guideline development for the translation of evidence into practice; and as a result numerous evidence-based PHN guidelines exist are encoded using the Omaha System [11, 21] .
Evidence-based Family Home Visiting guideline
One of the Omaha System-encoded guidelines developed by PHNs was the Evidence-based Family Home Visiting (EB-FHV) guideline, shown in Table 1 . The purpose of the EB-FHV guideline is to communicate the best evidence for family home visits to high-risk mothers and children in the form of a shared care plan for public health nurses and families in order for all infants and children to achieve optimal health and wellbeing, and live safely in their families, homes, and communities [11] . It is intended for use across jurisdictions and in diverse family home visiting programs. The EB-FHV guideline is available online and has been embedded within clinical software as a care plan for use in PHN documentation [11] .
The first version of the EB-FHV guideline was developed in 2008 using a content expert approach by a team consisting of a PHN supervisor and four home visiting PHNs in the Pacific Northwest, and an Omaha System expert. Problems included in this guideline were identified by national stakeholders, including home visiting nurses and scholars. The guideline contained abuse, caretaking/parenting, family planning, health care supervision, income, interpersonal relationship, mental health, postpartum, pregnancy, and substance use (parent/caregiver); and growth and development, health care supervision, abuse, and neglect (infant or dependent child). Interventions were synthesized from the literature and validated by practising PHNs, scholars, and consumers. The interventions were intended not to overlap across problems, and to build a comprehensive, holistic plan of care for those problems deemed applicable by the consumers and members of the health care team [11] .
In 2012, the EB-FHV guideline was reviewed and revised in two phases by a multi-state expert panel of nine FHV PHNs and three supervisors (in two Midwestern-USA states) and an Omaha System expert. During the review, the panel first considered the concepts of EB-FHV care and reached a consensus on the Omaha System problems that semantically represented those concepts. Secondly, the panel members reached a consensus regarding each intervention in the EB-FHV guideline. They then evaluated the intervention within the context of the entire guideline to ensure that the intervention was consistent with other interventions, addressed the correct problem, and was not redundant. Finally, the revised EB-FHV guideline was then sent to all of the panelists for individual review. No further changes were necessary at this stage. In the 2012 revision of the EB-FHV guideline, the Omaha System problems remained the same. Intervention content was revised to streamline documentation by reducing duplication. The EB-FHV guideline has been reviewed and updated by the Omaha System Community at regular intervals since that time, and has been adopted in software by PHN agencies. Literature from 28 evidence-based guidelines was referenced in the 2014 revision [11] . The extensive efforts of PHNs to describe EB-FHV practice using the Omaha System have resulted in adoption of the guideline within software systems, thus theoretically enabling the translation of evidence into practice in a seamless manner within the EHR. However, PHN perceptions of EB-FHV guideline as a care plan to translate EHR-embedded evidence-based guidelines into family home visiting practice have not been evaluated. The purpose of this study was to evaluate public health nurses' experience and their awareness of cognitive processes while using evidence-based care plans in family home visiting practice. Given the literature describing nurse dissatisfaction with EHRs and workflow as negatively impacting healthcare quality, this question is particularly relevant and important [19] .
Materials and methods
This qualitative study was determined exempt from the university institutional review board review under federal guidelines 45 Code of Federal Regulations Part 46.101(b) category #2 (surveys/interviews). The agency director approved PHN participation in the study.
sample. Leaders and PHNs in a governmental public health agency in Minnesota-USA who had implemented the EB-FHV guideline in software volunteered to participate in the study. One year previous to the study, the agency introduced the new EB-FHV guideline in an interactive training session, and then implemented EB-FHV guideline as an interactive care plan within the EHR, replacing the previous care plan developed by the agency. All PHNs providing family home visiting services who had used both a previous care plan and the EB-FHV care plan were recruited to participate. Six PHNs met these criteria, and of the six, five PHNs agreed to participate.
Procedure. Interview questions and copies of the EB-FHV original care plans were provided to participants for their reference during the interview. The interview questions were as follows:
1. Please describe the way you use a care plan when you provide family home visits. Interviews were conducted at the PHN agency by the principal investigator (KAM) and university research assistant (SMS), and recorded with the permission of participants. Recordings were transcribed and analyzed using a thematic analysis approach [27] [28] . The initial analysis, in which data were coded and themes were identified, was completed by the principal investigator and university research assistant. The analysis was then discussed with the research team (all authors). Rigor was assured through inter-rater reliability, member checking, and reflexivity. Themes were developed and revised after re-review of the transcripts and preliminary results in two additional waves of analysis and differences were resolved through discussion. The final themes were approved by all team members.
Results
Four themes described PHN cognitive processes relative to the adoption of the EB-FHV care plan and translating evidence into practice using an EHR-embedded care plan: 1. PHN thinking is separate from the care plan, 2. PHN thinking is supported by the care plan, 3. PHN thinking is stimulated by the care plan, and 4. PHN documentation distress is minimized when the care plan matches PHN thinking. The themes are described below with supporting quotes.
PHN thinking is separate from the care plan. PHNs stated that they rely on their knowledge, skills, and expertise as they provide care. They described using their knowledge as they customize the care plan as required for their clients. For example, a PHN stated: "The client is the individual in whom I'm going to be trying to determine what type of services they need from me as a public health nurse and how I can tailor those services. That's where I like this particular care plan, because I can tailor it to my client." In this way the PHNs demonstrated an awareness of personal knowledge management that is not related to the care plan. They also suggested improvements to the evidencebased care plan based on their expertise; in other words, PHNs suggested that their own knowledge is separate from the care plan and could contribute to the care plan. Furthermore, the PHNs mentioned avoiding deliberate use of a mental framework for managing knowledge during the home visit, in order to be most responsive to client situations and needs. One PHN stated: "I go in with a blank [mental] slate and gather the information; it's a lot of conversation." PHN thinking is supported by the care plan. Most of the PHNs described how their personal cognitive schemata fit with the new evidence-based care plan. Regarding the EB-FHV care plan, a PHN stated: "… it seems to fit more with the components of what I'm thinking [vs. the previous care plan]." They indicated that the EB-FHV care plan helped them to mentally organize the many different tools and models that they used in their practice. For example, a PHN stated: "It's there, and I can see where you would put that in as an intervention, [I can see] that this is protocol that I have, and when I'm going to be charting on that. First of all, what I'm going to be teaching my client, when I'm going to be addressing that issue for my client, when I'm going to be assessing that in the home situation, that I'm using all of these tools and they're all fitting together because they are supporting that intervention." In particular, they commented that the structure of the Omaha System provided a useful way to conceptually organize complex, multidimensional nursing knowledge and client information: "The Omaha System gives me the framework to find out what the problems are and what is the patient or client's status regarding those problems, and where do I fit in as the public health nurse to help facilitate that client, to help advocate for that client in order to move forward towards good health."
The following quote describes how the PHN experienced using the EB-FHV care plan as supportive within the context of FHV knowledge management: … I always try to look at it as a holistic kind of thing. What's the family system? What's the client system? How are all of these layers going to fit into my charting or my care plan for this person? … I'm going to move through pregnancy, infancy and toddlerhood, so I've got three different time blocks that I'm going to be looking at and am trying to measure whether I am making an impact. What are we doing? Are we reaching goals? Are we going on to those pieces? I think about those. Thinking about all of this together, it seems pretty complex, but it feels like it all fits together rather nicely.
Regarding the translation of evidence into practice, a PHN said:
I think [the EB-FHV care plan] is helpful because it's a reminder of what's important to support people. It's helping people to identify who your support are. Who can you rely on? It's a reminder to look at all aspects... it helps you find people's strengths, because sometimes they're few and they're very small, but it helps you to find them. It helps you to identify them, because they might not even realize they have them.
PHN thinking is stimulated by the care plan.
PHNs noted numerous examples of thinking about EB-FHV care plan content, and the importance of that content on individual, community and system levels. When relating insights about the EB-FHV care plan relative to their own practice, PHNs expressed an understanding of the importance of data quality and interoperability and population health improvement. For example, a PHN said: "I like that you can pull up parameters of things you want to study or look at. When you go into nursing you know that you're going to be dealing with care plans, but sometimes they don't have a name for you, so finding the reason and understanding why this is important or does it make a difference if I customize an intervention or if I follow up on it in three months. How often should I be reevaluating?" A PHN noted the value of standardization and interoperability: "[The Omaha System is] a language and this is the only way at this point in time in public health that I can communicate what I do as a nurse to not only my supervisor but to other nurses."
In other words, the EB-FHV care plan and the agency decision to introduce it for knowledge management and translation of evidence to practice stimulated insights about the purpose and meaning of the care plan beyond individual client documentation. One PHN stated: "The whole point is to improve outcomes; improve the pregnancy outcome, improve the childhood development outcomes, improve the economic self-sufficiency outcomes." Some PHNs described knowledge seeking to understand the meaning of the intervention, in other words the guidance provided by the EB-FHV care plan encouraged PHNs to explore the literature and gain insights into practice approaches or rationale for change. For example, a PHN commented: "… for me, what it will be is an analytical process… What is it based on? Where is the best practice?" PHN documentation distress is minimized when the care plan matches PHN thinking. PHNs noted that agreement or disagreement with care plan language was a constant iterative process of evaluation of personal knowledge schemata relative to client needs and PHN knowledge. PHNs unanimously commented on the documentation burden especially in relation to EHRs. For example, a PHN said: "Well, as I mentioned, if I don't collect the information that I need, then sometimes I end up calling clients and it's painful to have to do that. It is a template, like for instance with a prenatal client. But still, there are things that you know you need to cover, and depending on the needs of the client, their specific needs, sometimes you may not even follow that care plan, because their situation and everyone's is unique. There are some that just follow the standard things, but then there are others that have so many things going on in their lives that many times you're not even there covering prenatal information… I think care plans could always be improved."
Comments on better fit of EB-FHV care plan with PHN knowledge schemata compared to the previous care plan revealed how having a documentation process that is congruent with the PHN's knowledge management schemata minimizes documentation distress. For example: "I like this one better. It fits with my thinking."
Discussion
Four themes emerged from analysis of the interviews of PHNs regarding their perceptions of a new evidence-based guideline as EHR care plan for family home visiting (EB-FHV) related to their cognitive processes. These themes described diverse cognitive processes in which PHNs interacted with clients and evidence in the practice and documentation environment. Evidence-based care plans supported and stimulated PHN thinking about evidencebased interventions and their application in practice. Further research is needed to determine if the themes are generalizable to other PHNs, programs, and guideline types.
For individual clients, PHNs describe a cognitive process that differs depending on their perception of care plan content. If care plan content matches PHN knowledge schemata, the nurse experiences the care plan as a convenience and support (Theme 2). The PHN can document readily and move on with little stress. If the care plan content conflicts with, or challenges PHN knowledge schemata and/or client needs, the PHN experiences distress in interpreting the care plan and documenting (Theme 4). This may lead to the need to customize the care plan for this one client (Theme 1); or to search for more information about the evidence-based practice described in the care plan (Theme 3); or to begin a process of inquiry that may change the care plan for all clients (Theme 3). Any of these conflicts are potentially time consuming processes that may impede workflow and PHN efficiency [19] .
For the client population/program, PHNs describe awareness of the system level and need for consistency and structure that serves both PHN needs and the program as a whole (Theme 3). Consistent with the literature, a systemlevel perspective of broad adoption of evidence-based practice for the greater good was evident, as well as the fact that PHN thinking was stimulated toward inquiry about intervention effectiveness and population health [10] . Such thought processes were shown to lead to the desire to revise the care plan for all clients whenever evidence changed or new evidence was found (Themes 1 and 3) . Documentation is a time consuming and necessary task [19] . Given the constant evaluation process occurring with documentation and practice (Themes 3 and 4), a care plan that accurately represents evidence-based PHN practice may decrease the cognitive load. Consequently it is essential to support PHN documentation to improve workflow and quality [19] . The PHN perceptions of using the EB-FHV care plan were both that it was supportive (Theme 2); and as such may have decreased documentation distress (Theme 4) while improving workflow and quality. However, the need to tailor interventions for unique client situations is essential in FHV [2, 26] . Thus, there are twin challenges that persist: the challenge of improving evidence-based care plans for optimal documentation, and the challenge of engineering the evidence-based documentation within the EHR to make documentation and tailoring workflow easier. Further research is needed to examine the Omaha System encoding method as a model for addressing these challenges. Additional research is needed to examine the impact of care plan improvement on the PHN experience, workflow, and documentation quality. The results of this study are specific to PHNs in a single agency and cannot be generalized without further study to evaluate the knowledge management impact of using evidence-based care plans in EHRs in other disciplines and settings.
Conclusion
This study evaluated public health nurse perceptions of using standardized care plans to translate evidence-based guidelines into family home visiting practice. Four themes from PHN interviews revealed a complex dynamic process of knowledge management. PHN cognitive processes while using the evidence-based care plan related to their own knowledge and expertise, their individual clients, and the whole client population or program. For these PHNs, the fit of the care plan knowledge schemata with a PHN's own knowledge schemata was related to decreased documentation distress. Further research is needed to understand generalizability of the findings; examine the impact of care plan improvement on the PHN experience, workflow, and documentation quality; and to evaluate the impact of using evidence-based care plans in other disciplines and settings.
